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the Pathe news reel of the
Humboldt Statet  Co-Ed  baseball
teamshownat the State t}!eetre 
lastweek waspretty good a
generalexodus from all partscastowards Humboldt can be  
expectedsoon Young Atalantas with
visions of  baseball and young Romeos
 with visions or certain feminine
baseball players will ll be hitting 
the pike in the the direction of
the most western college however
 a counter migration from
Humboldt towards Hollywood iss to be
feared Nearly everystudent
Humboldt can be said tohave auo-
successfullybrokeninto the talkies
for  Olli  
theatresall over the
United States r Kasdid splendid
workdown 1n front
Coach Laura Herron '  speech 
ought to put Humboldt the map
She did well despite distractions
of thenose powderingceremonies
It's to be  regrettedthat they didn't
show billy Huber notionon the
mound but can't this Dulaney girl
swing a meanbat ?
 
 Literati willl:l bold 1 its regular
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the 
Social Unit
Mildred Moe is in charge of the 
program The one-actplay The
Bishop's Candlestick's will be
presented Kas and Hazel will give
an original tap dance
a newconstitution will be discussed
 at the business meeting
   
now that football is over 1t 
is time r for basketballthere are
plentyot huskies in this school
o have • good knowledge o of basketball 
 our football teamdid well
let's get up basketballteamthat
is just t as good or better and kee[
the standards already set by the
football   
A.nd the sea 1n the calmat twilight
 lay hushed in its quiet deep
with neither sh ip nor white-cap 
To disturb its dreamless sleep. 
 V.L.D.
    

     
IMAGINE  BOOK REVIEW 
I f Laura were a Duck instead of a Literature is indeed a wonderful
Herron .  thing especiallywhen i t enables
• If Louisewere wrong instead of ables us to travel into the wilds
· Wright of Africa within an hour . Just
 If Vadawere a Corr i dor instead start reading Lion by Martin
 ot a Hall Johnson and you will begin your 
If VerawerePop insteadofMala Malm African adventurewhich in this
 If Dick werea Sombrero instead  caseis with the t1Jig of Beasts
 ot a Derby · The book becomes doubly interesting
If Luise wouldn't instead of Wood  youknow tha t all tbe 
If Alva Louise were a Why instead  shownweretake n byby 
of a Howe Mr.  Johnson himself who was accompanied
If Edythe were Short instead o f : panied by his wife on thisnationally
Long   knownexpedition  also t he 
I t Marjorie wereSummer instead of  aft copyright by the
Winter .   . AmericanMuseum of NaturalHistory
If Ethel were sour instead of Sweet Did you know that the lion is
If Everett Black instead of King of all he surveys All Simba
 Brown  Hasto do to get htaaelf a quare
If Gene were a Carpenter instead meal is to talk through thegrass
· of a Smith  until he is within a fewyards of 
I t Ronaldwere a Meerschaum instead • an unsuspecting animal and pounce 
steado f a Cob. · upon his back
If Bettse were a Nightinggale instead The following is one of the
steadof a Martin · . many interesting sections o f Lion
If Violet were an Iceberginstead We followedthe herds over the . 
o t a SAndberg plains until they had laregly melted
If LEno were a Hammeri nstead of \  awayWe couldn't  bring ourselves
a Moll to leave first Many sights that
It, Alyce were Scaley instead of . we have seen i n Africa st ilJ impress
Finne us as being unique but for drama
If Revawould Listen instead of for power for sustained excitement
Look  ment no other experience that we
If Melvin were a Highball insteadhave ever had approached those
of a Toddy hectic days that we spent on t he 
If Mary were a teamster instead fringes and in the heart of t h e 
of a carter ten million zebras and wi ld . beaststs 
I f Linda werea chair instead that made up the great migration
of a Carter  of 1928 · 
If Milum would Pin 1 t 1 instead of
Tackitt t . 
If  instead of Nix
A.F.
   
ANOTHER ROMANCEIF T.J. Big instead Little
I f C.• Edward were Tombs instead , 
of Graves
. I f Grace were Sea-green instead of
Palmgren
If Val, were e Dale instead of a
Lee
I f . Sather was Silly  instead ofSally  . 
If Helen were william insteade   of
Thomas
. I f Sylvia were a Water worker i n -
 stead of a Feurwerker 
If Aubrey were Tungsten instead of
Boydstun
If ·l.741• were Ptaltha!a instead of
Lovejoy
If 1l.cir• werea Creep r instead of
   a Sexton instead o f  
an Exton
If Rudolf wereKas instead of Kaskit
If Inez were a Butcher instead of  
• Taylor . '·    
Anon
The Rooter's  reporter had b ee n 
in conference after school Yea
even the shadows were fast falling
as he left the room. He glanced
out into the court with a listless
 curiosity Suddenly he c 411113 to 
life and grabbed his notebook
New with a capital N: There stood
 Dr. Penny with a masculine arm
around her The arm was attached
to a Prominent Student Body Member
A most loving scene
'l'he reporter waited a while
longer  finally  catching  the Prominent 
  Student Body Memberas he 
wasgoing home After a few judicious
 compliments  the PSBM loosened
 up and beganto tal.lt- Yes he 
was teachinggawluff toO three!le 
feminineteachers But he had his
troubledtoo. Mrs. Big Kepthher
eye on her instructor instead o f 
on the ball Miss Stepper wasa
problem left-handed you  
know Radiantsmiles But I'm
.. getting along swell
 
THE ROOTERAND THE ROOSTER
How did Burr meet his death  Rooter Well what have you got
  The rumor he ate a piece   to crow today?  . 
of apple pie in the commonsne Rooster More then you · have to 
hour he found dead was   grunt about
provedwithout when Miss Rooter how's that  
Jackson declared finally that the Rooster well girls looked
storywasmalicious  pretty good in t he new
nothing than nabisco Rooter yes, and they had to talk
wafersserved that day  too muchMiss Buttonthe librarian Rooster that's a minor !j141,tte1· . 
suggested Kathryn Fairest rooter speaking of mining I ' ve 
might guilty as she took out all dug up "5lll6: . more dirt , 
of the mystery stories in the  Rooster · well oou€jl it up
libraryHowever  her chum more-rain . rooter: I Me Benny Leese i s going
at-the-well swearsthat Kathryn  with Lois Helper
writing notes to her in curriculum Rooster it's   a wonder you co couln'tt 
about a certain Swede at th e time keep still once 1n a while
Of the murder Rooter Her 's another one Do you 
 R. Slick. the defective remark know why Be t h Munn is all pepped
WE know that Frances Meltum up?
had stringso n him Maybes he Rooster sure mel was home turkey
pulled them · key day ask me another
no - ·  retorted attorney T.B. Fiddle rooter .You 're too brightbig boy
he probablydied of a po,ilexy .  speaking of Turkey day it wass 
Whereupon the coro ner made t h e almost my funeral
astounding that some Rooster : say I guess 1 can crow
chemical action must have taken a 11ttle f o r t he Frosh
place for had found.. that  Burr's Rooter what a bout our little
blood wared whereas · 1 t was well-known greeners 
locally that nought bu t t h e rooster they're going to give a
purest bl,iti blood flowed in h i s big f eed party and dance
veins rooter Well , what about it?
who could be the slayer The Rooster The 1s the Frosh
chemical change in Burr's b l oo d · Frolic
showed conclusively that his death  Roote r: Frosh FLop Y,ou say?
was not fromnatural casues Rooster: no, this is going to be 
A lurking dread settled over good they're going t o have a
the college as the menacing f act ho$ orchstra •n everything
was re-emphasizedthe murderer rooter after that t he n maybe I 
was still undetected and might  will have something to talk about
even be amongst 1ta midst rooster · let's hope so
cont'd next week Rooter: all together let's give • 
  the basketball boys a yell
unison Jt. grunt and Jo 
classified ad column CACKLE!!!! !      I   
   wanted one filmy veil and book s 
on natural dancing
 days exton
found twenty which to
do three hours studying
h. w. k. · · 
wanted : someone to he l p me coach c  
the girls' hockey team
Jim Spiering
lost my reputation   as a woman
hater • art bryant -
found an unusually large tack t n 
the s eat of my trousers . 
clyde ratenaude
there young women named Jewett
who would never eat hum nor chew it
she saton a chair
but the ·,um beat her there
and her dress andthe r e st stuck to 
1 it   
.   
cob I remember what thefly said  
when on the fly paper
herb no, what?    
cob: thistuff  sticks to end
 pelican     \ 
' 
I 
